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1ATI0N FOR iHAD SUFFERED FOR

NEW TODAY i
SOLDIERSCUT D01I FOURTEEN YEARS

THIS IS YOUR CITY AND WHAT IT IS, OH WILL M, DEPENDS ON YOU

Senate Thosght hundred
JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

LIEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THE! FOR RESULTS
Cculirt Lift An Arm Or Leg

inousacd Sonars Was Set--
WANTED Fat, thin and fresh tows,

1 1 ' ?ffc

U3
This energetic policeman is still on the job, mov-
ing all SHORT LENGTHS, ODD SIZES- -in
short thoroughly cleaning up our strictly High
grade stock preparatory to the arrival of our
big spring shipments.

Shop mornings. Our

wide aisles and "mask-

ed" sales force offer you

every protection.

43 SILENT DEFENSr

iGEf SENTENCE TODAY

Three Who Offered Defense
Have Asked Rulings For

NewTriaL

Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 17, Sentences
ranging from one year in the Bacia- -

mento county jail to ten veers in Leav- -

enworth penitentiary were imposed on
the 43 "silent defense" convicted I.i
W. . conspirators by Federal Judge
Budkiu today.

Miss Theodoia Foilofc of Oakland, tho
only oman defendant, and the tw
men who with her offered defense were

'

not sentenced today.

ticent lo lover Need.

Although the house was bo well satis-
fied with the bill providing that (250,-00-

should at onee be available to help
soldiers and etalors who were in need,
the senate thought the sum too large
for immediate use.

After a committee meeting of the
senate, late yesterday afternoon an
amendment was proposed by the senate
by wnicb the amount should read $100,- -

000 instead of the quarter of a million.
As soldiers and sailors who are in

emergency bill to relieve conditions es- -

pecialy i Portland, tne nouse concur
red in the amendment and by 5 o'clock
the governor had signed. It is under-
stood that should there bo need of more
money, the senate is willing to pass the
necessary legislation.

As soldiers and saiolrs who are in
need of help aro making Portland their
headquarters, the governor appointed
as the commission of five to handle the
money W. B. Ayro, chcirman; John H.
Burghard, Harry Anderson, James A.
Cranston and John H. Stovenson, all of
Portland.

As the bill is now a law and opera'
tive, it is understood that any soldier ol
sailor who will make affidavit that he
is in noed and requires money for ths
immediate present and who can con-

vince the commission of his needs will
reccivo financial help.

It is felt that this will relieve the sit-- 1

uation in Portand where hundreds of
soldiers were coming from Camp Lewis
and Vancouver with barely enough mon
ey to pcy their railroad fare. Througn
representations made by Mayer Baker.
and other prominent citizens of Port- -

land the bill appropriating the money
was rushed through th house Thursday
morning in about half an hour and the
bill finally passed making the amount
$100,000 ate Thursday afternoon.

AXBERS TO STAND TRIAL.

Portland, Or., Jan. 17. Henry Albers
millionaire, must stand trial on a charge
of violation of the espionage act.

It was announced today that he will
appear in federal court next Wednes-
day. Alber's attorneys argued a demur-
rer yesterday aftornoon. It was over- -

JVC
Albers is alleged to have made sedi

tious remarks against the United States
at a time when the Alberj Brothers
Milling company, of which he was pres-
ident, was selling its products to the
government.

FOR SALE Incubators, 1 Mandylee,
, 150-eg- g size; 1 Essex model 100-eg- g

size at $8; 1 "Wisconsin 180-eg- g siz
at $10. Claude Boone, Aumsville,
Or.

FOR SALE Good tlx Toom, modern
house, located on paved street. If
you are looking for a bargain inves-

tigate this. Price $1400. Terms. Ad-

dress A B are Journal.

veal and large calves. Phone 141'5M

FOR BENT During legislature, uew-l- v

furnished modern 5 room fcunga-faT-

1 blocks from state house, reas-ok- u

terms, r'hone 576J. 0

FOR SALE Eight room, modern house
corner lot, both streets paved, east
front, carline. Priee $2500. Address
A care Journal.

SIANTED Te rent small fruit ranch,
iu to 20 aeres, with bearing fruit,
not too far out. Phone 08R, 1755 N.
Com'l. i-- 8

OVER THE TOP Our prices the high-
est spot cash lor men's secondhand
suits and shoes. Capital Exchange,
337 Court St. Phone 493. tf;

iFOR SALE Or trade, glass enclosed
oairy wagon, ideal ror peddling; also
Flemish Giant hares. ET B. Flake, 590
S. 17 th. 7

FOR RENT Well furnished room,
close in, suitable for either one or
two persons, bath and other conven-
iences. 640 Chemeketa street. tf

WANTED To buy several good dairy
cows, either fresh or to be iresh
soon. 112 Union St., or address S--

care Journal.

FOR TRADE 11 acre tract, well im-

proved for city property or small
acreage. Address E M care Journal.

6

TO TRADE Modern bungalow in Tew
Park: with large lot and barn, value
$2500, for acreage equal value, im-

proved or otherwise. Phone 1204.

FOR SAXiE-- Or exchange, Kimball pi- -

. ino ror team younig horses, S!400. o.
B. Pearson, Turner, Rt. 2 box 550.

'
FOR SALB-O-r trade, forty acre home

stead relinquishment in-- Benton coun-
ty Oregon. R. F. D. 2, box 11, Sa-
lem. . 7

WANTED Man for 'general farm
work end wife for kitchen work; or
woman ro ao general ancnen worn
for 6 or 8 people. Address Gervais,
Box 45, Rt. 2. Phone 3F11.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
"Always at Ybud Service".

Help of all kinds Furnished Free
lo Employer

tEsroKsoil, inuHC mow, win at run.
- it. coion, btBunuld. StrMt. PartUnd, Oksob

Senator McNary denies the story
that he is trying to get the Oregon
delegation for Watson for president in '
the next national republican convention

You can always

450 Persons Perish When
Steamer Chaonia Sinks

Messina, Jan. 17.-F- our hnndred and
fifty persons perished when the French
steamer Chaouia was sunk by a mine
off Cape Palermo on Wednesday, it
wg learned touay.

lae thaouia, which was en route
from Marseilles, carried six hundred
passengers and crew of 80. Only 230
were saved. The victims iueluded Ber-tran- d

Emmanuel, French minister to
ureece,

ChT- - DK C fltfCUUC 1 UUIC JW1U VJcdT
' QrVfinft Af I W WUUWl VI I. II. If.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 17. Armed with
u ana wnips, emergiiney

P?1!8? aeuaiia cwarea the streets in tne
J,"51"1'?, ' the police station of 500 I.
W. W. last night, in half an hour. One

iocuuu ui me ouce siawon rrom an
"P011 protest meeting where
organized leaders denounced the police
ueparyneni ror its action m breaking
up last Sunday's meetisg.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

"The heaviest sentences," he w,r'7" .7 mj-.- ..

will be given to those who Af tW- - narch?d "1 th

LEGISLATORS, AlTEfflll ! I

frca Bed-Ta- nlac Re
I stores

"I wish 1 could have found Tanlae
fourteen year ago," said William D.
Lawrence, who lives at 417- - East 30th
street. Taeoma, w aso,, a few day ago.

"1 have suffered all the panga of
inflammatory rheumatism just that
many years,' 'he continued, "and many
timca I have been in such pain and
misery I would almost wash I could die
and end it all. My whole body was
racked with pain nearly all the time,
and l would get terriDiy wollen all
over, sometimes my feet would ewoll
so bad I couldn 't get my shoes on. The
swelling and pain would come so sud-
denly in my feet at times that I would
have to cut the strings in my shoes eo
I could get them off real quick. I was
so bad off at one time that I wae flat
on my back for two or three months
on a stretch, and couldn t raise an
arm or leg all during that time, and cv
ery part of my body, just ached with
pain all the time. I went night after
mglit without a minutes sleep, just had
to lie there and sutler.

"I tried everything I eould get my
nanus on, thinking 1 would get some-
thing after a while that would do me
some good, but nothing seemed to help
me very much. I thought a change
might do me some good, so I came to
Tacoma a short time ago, and when 1

got here I heard a great many people
talking about the good ran mc had done
them, and I thought I would try it out
myself. Well, sir, it began to overcome
my trouble right away. I am practic-
ally free from those terrible rheumatic
pain now, and ail t&at swelling m a
thing of the past, and in fact, all that
fourteen years of misery seeing to be
over. I sleep like a log and am gaining
hoth in weight and strength ever uay.
I never lose a. minute from my werk
now, put in full time every day, and
just feel good all the time. It sure is
Jreat to fee in mich fine chape after
lourteen yearB of agony. I don 't beKove
there its another medicine in the world
equal to Tanlae."

Tanlae is sold in Hubbard by Hub-

bard Drug Co., in Mt Angel, by Ben
Gooch, in Gervais by John Kelly, in
Turner by H; P. Cornelius, in Wood-bur- n

by Lyman H. Shorey, in Balem
by Dr. 8. C. Stone, in Silverton by Geo.
A. Steelhammer, in Gates by Mrs. J.
P. MeOurdy, in Btayton by C. A. Beau- -

ehamp, tn Aurora by Aurora Drag
Store. (Adv.)

J DIED:
1

) 4T &

SHELDON At his home near this city
Thursday, January 19, Clifford Shel-

don, aged about 34 years. Death was
the result of spinal meningitis, (fo-

llowing influenza. '

He leaves a wife, his father, A. Shel-

don of Portland, and two brothers, Hal
Sheldon of this city, and Cressey Shel-

don of McMinnvilie. Tho funeral ser-

vices will be held at the Webb and
Clough chapel sometime tomorrow.

iV-'-

MILLER At the. emergency hospital
in this city Friday morning, Jan-
uary 17th, John E. Miller, aged 36.
Death was the result of influenza.
This is a particularly pathetic caee,

as the wife died a few days ago end
the body wag held at the Bigdon par-

lors, waiting the recovery of Mr. Mil-

ler so that he couJd attend the funeral.
The couple, in death, will be
iriven a double funeral at the Bigdon
chapel Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
The services will be conducted by
Bev. J. 8tocker and the burial will Ibe

at the City View eemetery. .

PESONALS

Geo. Saudcrs, a salesman in the
Price filjpe store for several years past,
has just accepted a position as sales
man with the Gingrich Motor company

Geo. W. Lewis, a Portland hop deal
er, is in the city on business stopping
at ths Bligh hotel.

M. W. Cross of Northfield, Vt., is
among the guests at the Bligh hotel,
spending several days iu the city.

F. W. fiteusloff and C. E. Cross spent
Thursday in Portland on business.

Supt. U. G. Holt of the Spaulding
Logging Co., has just rctdrned from a
fifty mile trip up the Tiver to visit
one of their eamps, where they are now
putting up new bridge preparatory to
the spring work.

E. V. Geer, who was recently given
honorable discharge from the service
at Vancouver, has just returned from
an extended visit with relatives in
Wisconsin. After a few days in town
he will go on to Astoria where he will
be employed.

Geo. Vick returned this morning
from a business trip through the couth
part of ithe state.

Balph Thompson, of the Valley Mo-

tor Co., is in Hillsboro today in the
interest of a tractor demonstration at
that point.

A. C. tBohrnsedt is spending the day
in Spokane on federal loan business.

Mr. And Mrs. Hawkina of Canada,
stopped off ia the city yesterday on
their way north from Gardena, Cal.,
to visit for a day or two with Mrs. 8.
Armirtrong.

Miss Hazel Warmoth, formerly a res-

ident of Eugene who now lives in Sa-

lem, is visiting here for a few days at
the heme of Miss Waada Taylor, 1042

Olive street. Eugene Guard.

DECREASE IN PORTLAND.

Portland, Or., Jan. 17,A considers-- !

do better at

I

irVMWsiWi

Lightning striking several structures
of the Inman Mines company near
Mt.rshfield caused a loss of $20,000.

THE MEN IN
CLASS Al

A sound, healthy man i never a back
pumber. A man can be as vigorous andable at seventy as at twenty. Condition,not years, puts you in the discard. Asystem weakened by overwork and care- -
r!I KrP Ylng. old Prematurely.

bodily functions are impaired andunpleasant symptoms appear. The weakpot is generally the kidneys. Keep
tnem clean and in proper working con-'A- ?

,ou. wil1 ene"y find your-sel-f
in Class A. Take GOLD MEDAL

Haarlem Oil Capsules periodically andyour system will always be in working
order. Your spirits will be enlivened,your muscles supple, your mind active,and your body capable of bard work.

Don t wait until you have been reject-
ed. Commence to be a first-cla- ss mannow. Go to your druggist at once.' GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They are made

Pu.rBvPri'n1 imported Hair-l-
Oil the kind your

used. Two capsules each day willkeep you toned up and feeling fine.Money refunded if they do not help you.

In Dressy Cuban heels, Greys

Browns or Blacks

Styles Newest, Fit the Best,

Look Neatest and Yet Are

Most Comfortable.

Prices $3.45 to $8.50

They also come - in French
heels, the very finest dress
shofs. You will like them, o

do the ladies.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING KATES
Bate, oar word New Today

Sack insertion la
ae week (6 insertions) 5e

' One month (26 insertions) 17o

The Capital Journal wiH not ke
for more than one insertion,

far errors in Classified Advertisements
Kead your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately ir.

irror occurs.
Minimum charge, 15e.

1X1E BENT d room house, 00 N. 13th
H8

WANTED A bieycle. John Conaway,
Gen. Del. 1--

IjOST ilmdy 's umbrella last Tuesday.
Phone 384.W. ... . 8

wanted for goneral housework.
165 N. 17th. Phone 1150.

IIt SALE Ford in good condition.
1309 N. Coru'l St, tt

KICE dry oak wood for sale. Phone
254 or 1122. 3

COW for sale Cherry City Feed barn.

WANTEDr-T- o rent 5 room furnuthed
house. 7058 care Journal. 8

FOB KENT Sleeping rooms ia Hub-fcar-

bldg. W. H. Norris, agent, tf

FOR TRADE 10 acre orchard. 981

tare Journal.

SOME A 1 cows for sale. J. C. Allen,
Center St. Feed Barn. 8

McLAUGiHIITN, utility man, wants
ehort jobs. Phone 100. 8

"WANTED To buy cattle and calves,
any kind. Phone 1576W.

FOR BENT Oae two-roo- apt. 491

N.. Cottage. Phone 2203. tf

FOB a typewriter mechanic phone 037.
1--2

fyOST (Black purse with chain handle,
$5 bill and some silver. Leave at
Journal office. Reward. 8

WANTED d3y young man, work in

store, or with business firm. Phone
762R tomorrow.

WANTED To rent hand K stump pull-

er. Phone 99F3, W. Savage, Rt. 3.
8

FOR SALE Mitcholl drag saw, A-- l

condition. Ben H. Hawkins, Gervais,
Ore.. ' l- -

WANTED Two men for cord wood
cutting and farm work. Phone. 752.

WANTED Oregon Champion gooseber
ry cuttings. Fruitland Nursery, 8a-- .

lem, Rt. 6. Phone 1UF21.

FOR BBNT Heated and well furnish-
ed housekeeping and eleoping rooms
645 Ferry. 118

MIDDLE aged woman wanted for
housekeeping. Phone 1549R or tall
444 'N.. Com'l. M6

FOR TRADE A good, neat 4 room

house with garage. Call 1M or zmi
in mornings. tf

SACRIFICE SALE Five room modern
house $1500; furniture at a bargain.
Phone 737 or 340.

WILL give good home to girl, reasonable,

3 to 7 years of age. Call 1890

N. Broadway. - 7

CARPENTERING, repairing or cement
work. Call C. W. Nist. Phone 2495
B. 1 81

FOE SALEChoap, '11 head shoats
- weighing 90 to 100 lbs. Write Inde-

pendence, Or. or phone 50F4, Sa-

lem.. '.'" tf

WANTED To buy from a private par-

ty, a single bed and bedding, mast
be in good condition and cheap.

N-3- eare Journal.

WANTED To buy good potatoes. Wil-

lamette Valley Transp. Co., 171 B,

High St. 7

FOR SALE Two Mandylee Incubat-rs- ,

one 200-eg- and one 300-eg- in
good (Condition. Phone 74F2. 7

WANTED-Gi-rl for general housework
work. Mrs. Cook Patton, 883 Court
treet. Phone 105. tf

CHERRY City Feed Barn wants to
buy poultry, veal, egg ead hides.
Highest price paid. 11

Km SALE-fiee- oad growtk itusapage,
evea mile south on Cvefoa Hlee- -

trie. Bt. J, box 217, Salesj. 1--

YOB SALE 1 9x13 shaft goversor,
engine and boiler template, cheap
Bo ?68, Turner, Or. f

FOB 8ALE One fiaa R I. Bed male,

t years old; 150-eg- g Masdy Lea in-

cubator. Call 1947J betweea t and
11 a. m. tf

WALL PAPER 18 cents par doable roll
upward. Buren' Furniture Store, 17
Commercial. tf

UBEBTT BONDS--If yea bs dis-Vo-

f your bonds, ws will buy
then. 314 Masonic bldg. tf

FLENTT ef money t loaj am od
farma; low Interest rat; 7n
timet privilege to pap $100 or multi-ft- o

m say latere 4at Call a
writ H. M. Hawkins, 814 Masonic
fcldg, Salem. tf

ARE YOU GOING HOME FOR OVER SUNDAY?

Wife or daughter could not come Afraid of the "Flu

maybe? Then why not make up to her for missing the
sessions by taking home a nice pair of shoes. We are
exclusive accredited agents for the Red Cross shoes

for Ladies.

Cross
U, JlShoeJ

. i m

tSo-w- r "oHime,0 Downing.
Frederick Esmond, Chris Luber, Phil
McLaughlin, John Grave, J. Porl, Jas,
Quinlan, Edward Quigley, George
O'Connel, Boy Connors, Henry Ham
mer, .Pete Do ilcmardi, Hiram Hprague,
Elmer Anderson. Caesar . Bobert
Connellan, Frank Elliott, Harry Gray,
Herbert Htredwiek, John Potthaft,
Gabe Brewer, Godfrey Ebel, William
Hood, Vincent ttantelli, George Voct-ter- .

Five year sentences: Edward
John Al MurpLy.

lour years: Robert Feehan, James
Mulrooney, J. Priee.

Three years: Joseph Carol), Otto Ei
sner.

Two years: Joseph Harper, Harry
La tour, Freak Morau, Frank Beilly, Ed-
ward Anderson, Felix Cedno.

One year in the Sacramento jail: Har
ry Donovan, W. H. Faust, Charles Koe-ui-

Wilbur Miller, Albert Whitehead.
The prisoners sentenced to the county

jail without exception voiced protest.
Three declared that they had tubercu-
losis and asked for a change, while an
other declared that he would rather go
to Leavenworth for two yeai'B than to
be kept in tho jail here one yer.r.

Defendants Theodora Pollok. Basil
Saffores and A. L. Fpx were represent-
ed by counsel. The judge wished to
wmt until after the rulings on a new
trial which they have naked to sen
tence them.

WISCONSIN RATIFIES.

Mndison, Wis., Jan. 17. The Wiscon
sin legislature today completed its rati
fication of the national dry amendment
when the house voted favorably 58 to
.iy. The senate ratified two duys aito.

EVEt! CROSS SICK

CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP Or MS

If Feverish, Bilious, Constipa-

ted, Give Fruit Laxative
At Once.

Don't eeold your fretful, peevish
child. See if tongue is coated; this is a
sure sign ts little stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full Of
cold, breath bad, throat ore, doesn't

eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom-
ach ache, indigestion diarrhoea, give a
teaspoonfnl of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours all the fonl
waste, the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child again.
Children love this harmless "fruit lax-
ative," and mothers can rest easy af-
ter giving it, because it never fails to
make their little "insidca? clean and
sweet.

Keep it bandy, mother! A little giv-
en today saves a siek-chil- tomorrow,
but get the genuine. Ask your druggist
for a bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," whieh has directions for babies,
chidlren of all geR am for grown- -

. .. . .. ..m. ! 1 ,1 V. t I T

M' .,,..,-.- . ... .

,v , . . ',.

Please Don't Forget
The Farmer's Cash Store will move March 1st to
the J. L. Stockton Store on 278 North Commercial

street, under the name of

The Peoples Cash Store
Our future program for business:

The best quality of Groceries, Clothing, Dry
Goods and Shoes.

The Lowest Prices Consistent with Quality.

The Best of Service.

Delivery Free of Charge.

We will give you the benefit of careful buying
from us, in the way of Valuable Premiums; in the
line of Dishes, Good Cut Glass and Silverware.

The present prices are as follows :

Good hard wheat flour $2.90
Good valley flour $2.75
10 lb. sack of Pancake flour 65c
10 lb. Rolled Oats in Bulk 70c
Japan Rice, per pound 10c.
Good White Beans, pound 9c
1 Gallon Karo 98c
Imperial White Syrup, in bulk, gal $1.00
Imperial White Syrup in glass jars, qts 35c
Best Puritan cooking oil, gal $1.98
Best canned Salmon, per can 17c and 19c
Best packed Tomatoes, per can 17c
Cocoa in bulk, 2 pounds for .: 35c
California Oranges, per doz 40c to 55c
Lemons, per doz : 30c

The best Alaska Herring, each 5c

Potatoes and best selected Onions, sack $1.50

Please phone your orders early so we can give them
careful attention

The Farmers Cash Store
151 North High Phone 453

Prices $6.00 to $11

There are the low - heelI shoes for comfort and ser-
vice, yet neat appearing.

.Are moderate cost.
' Some are plain ties

0 11 V.r- -. Ifr. Vlf

i n Cross

mi.

Prices ?6.00 to $11.00

able decrease in the number of influ-'.,- . SHOES FOR EVERYBODY-ECONOMICA- LLY

PRICED.enza case, here yesterday, when 219 v he .. ftli(orni, yig' Byrnp Corn-wer- e

reported, is attributed today to pany, Hsn(J wi,,Beotempt any
the Tain of the past few days. Tuc other fie syrup
deaths totalled ten,


